
he fa Mursblown down and unroofed all over i rp
. .. 'I'-nn., iirniin ne pvrtnini 1 tinil iron- ! -JLwith,* and adding that ‘they were well 

contented and happy.’. Mr. Tuke further 
assures us, as a consequence of the ar
rangement* inode for the reception of 
the emigrants, that they have no .sooner 
landed than ‘the 
PLACED WHERE THEY CAN EARN (iOOD WAGES.

that this is an oxcel-

THE NEWS IN STRATFORD.
the city, frees were 
oral devastation wroi 

Kansas City, .June 1

flash Forbes fired at Ralston, striking 
him in the head,the ball passing through 
the right eye, felling him to the ground.
Never wavering, he tired on his wile, 
who had turned around, the ball pass
ing through her left breast, killing her 
instantly. She fell a few feet from 
Ralston, eastward. Then placing the re ... .

Tuke -ell,

sitting poTilio" iin.l Bred into hi. Ml «ecrefwy or other a*e„r, or

üTff.Bi-aru‘,Tdiin.tr.,T lit '
hrst "orîlrving and temble trJeclL "h"' mi*l“ 1........by »

J o c larger State organization on a more com
prehensive se ilu ? It in tv be said with 
strict accuracy that the general tendency 
of the Land Art of last war,notwithstand
ing the thirty-second clause, is unfavour 
able to emigration, and that hy 
niiseil amendment to the
Ministers are pro tmi/'/.discouraging eini- gieat body ot the 
gration. The Arrears bill may be inevita- ed. it had failed, 
hie; but it is. inevitable also that it should 
have the effect of rooting more deeply 
than ever a race of pauper tenants in Irish 
-nil. of the six hundred ami sixty thou
sand holdings into which Ireland is divid- 

1 two hundred and eighty thousand five 
than fifteen 

: whilst of these, two hundred 
uid—•representing," ns .«r. 

estimates in a very valuable article con
tributed by him to the April number of 
< 'mi temporary Itrrieic.

Grand Victory in North Perth.
MR. HESSiFRETURNED 

BY A MAJORITY OF 273.

rooted and gen-0Peel ............Fleming
Perth, N ........... Wesson
Perth, S ........... Tiow
Peter boro', E.......Burnham
Peterboro,W.......Hilliard
Prescott ....
Prince Edward...Platt 
Renfrew,N.
Renfrew,S............ Campbell
Russel ............ Dickinson
Simcoc, E ............ Cook
Simooe, 8 ...........Tyrwhitt
Toronto, ....
Toronto, E............ Sn
Toron to, W ............Beaty, jr
Victoria, N...........Cameron
Victoria, S'........... Dundas ..........I
Waterloo,N........... Kranz ........... 1
Waterl.>.i,S...........I.i vins tone ..........D
Welland ............ Fcrg.ison .......... 1
Wellington, C......... >rton
Wellington.N.........McMullen ........ O I
Wellington.S.......... limes ......... 0 1
Went worth,N...... Bain  U 1
Went worth ,8........Springer I
York, E ...... ....A. Mackenzie...U
York, N ...........Mulock ......... 0 • I
York, W ............ Wallace .......... 1 0

igllt. Ei DIS O 3ST 
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

-

The Conservative rooster lias been 
crowing all night “for reasons sufficient” 
to him. Telegram after telegram herald
ed the success of. champions all over the 
Dominion. Mr, Wesson's return from 
Mitchell was a triumphal procession, for 
he was met long, long before he reached 
town.by an organized body of his sup
porters who unhitched the horses from 
his carriage and proudly drew it into 
town. A bon-fire had been kindled, 
round which an immense crowd gather- 

addressed

........1

........0 ty, .lime ii.—The city pre
sented a frightful appearance this morn-

boOheMmt Sïai.TÆÆ’ffl
ip'artet' are strewn with sign., awning... can read 'J.'A0?!ar?"“t No
limbs of trees, toofs an.I Mr,< fall .les- “l? ii$«S' ...Piny A T.Î
crin fions. Scarcely aii exposed build- enah’p any one without the slightest know- 
ing remained. Whole eWmney, were SKI
blown down, roots taken on,anu in many s,.r|,.M „f times inthraeliig nil tin- popular

srtir&Zirztz SEEEZHEEsS
mourdale were can led awav. The street v,.it<i.imil by m< ;m> »r which, anyone, with- 
railway stables were damaged MM to ouMhe
#10,OUI), and the bourt House suffered | ri,rHmiHll in.,, mmillar with airs can play

2.5» I aSSS5S=
The storm was general, ami great dam- nil it. will do besides instruct I us persons who 
age was done to ere,,, and other prefer- | f
ty in the surrounding country. i nlzedas oneoi'tii • immt. novel inventions of
dn^swept " t'lirougi.'1 fVntnir ln.va^°'iast 'ifthSi

night, i ii inin-ll was struck by it and Being registered, send money hy poat-ofUce
the town is in ruins. It is reported or^Y*Kr^ Aiî' N** »ri 1 i-'rho Musical Teie-
tliat 40 people were Killed and over phone can only he pun-tiaseil of the manu-

It requested that physicians be sent states, 
and stated that two college buildings 
and half the best, residences were xvivck 
ed. A special train with assistance was 
immediatel

.1
I

! ■' :
........0
........ 1
........0El STOW EL STANDARD. White

1
0.1FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1882. Signal Failure of Grit Plotting 

to Work Mischief in the 
Conservative Ranks.

i........0
0.1

,...... 1 0Ha‘y
mil ed, whom Mr. (lesson 

the balcony in front of the Albion hotel.
speech was short and pointed, not 

the boasting of a senseless blow hard .but 
the glad acknowledgment of thankful
ness for the safe passage of the trying or
deal. He alluded to the attempts that 
had been made to divide to ilietmi- 
servatives and rejoiced that so far as the 

electors was concern- 
Mr.- Wesson was follow

ed by Mr. Robert Smith and other speak
ers for sometime. hut away after mid
night a drowsy feeling began to shower 
down upon the crowd, and all went home 
with throats sore from cheering-Herald.

I 0
1 0

ever committed.
Chief Stewart, of the Hamilton Police 

Force, who resides a short distance from 
the scene, was summoned, arriving in a 
very short time, only to see the three 
bodies lying, breathing their last. The 
shots were of such a fatal nature that not 
one of the parties is said to have spoken.

The news spread rapidly, andj the ex
citement in the vieinitv was intense, 
citizens coming from nil directions to 
learn the facts for themselves,and 'oth to 
believe that such a terrible deed 
in their midst. No reason for the mur 
de tous act can he given, unless it be.that 
lie did the deed in a fit of rage when his 
wife refused to go with him. That he was 
jealous of her there can be little doubt. 
From what can be learned his jealously 
was without cause. Forbes, it would 

pear, though lie had abused his family 
over and over again, as reported,yet iiiust 
have had some of a husband's and 
father's love left, as within the last few

■file Cons.Tvntiv,- party in North Perth 
have every reason to feel proud of the 
magnificent majority by which Mr. Wes
son has been returned. It is the best 
answer tint could he given to the at 
tempt made hy the (irits to create di\ is 
ions in theConsei vativc ranks, and for this 
reason the very large number of votes 
rolled up for Mr. Wesson is especially 
gratifying. Mr. Jones, blinded by his 
ambition, yielded to Grit influences, and 
took the field in Opposition to the wishes 
of his former friends. 11 is ambition has 
certainly had a severe check in Mr. Wes
son's overwhelming majority. We trust 

not be forgotten. The 
to he con

gratulated upon Mr. Wesson s election. 
The Riding will have a faithful, able and 
honorable representative in the next 
Parliament, as it has had in the past. 
The following returns show the total 
majorities in each municipality, also in 
polling districts so far as heard from. A 
more complete statement will be given

6 His0.1
U
0
1

the pro-.1 0
arrears

1

GLORIOUS VICTORY !
THE X. 1’- AGAIN | 

TRI VM I’ll A NT.
SIR JOHN ^MACDONALD’S 

GOVERNMENT SUSTAIN
ED BY AN IMMENSE 

MAJORITY.

was done

IN ONE HOUR53 37
hundred are of not more37 the lesson will 

electors of North Perth are
YOI CAN PLAY THE

n.vNii. i )Ki!AN < hi >n:i.ui'!-: '.x.xvrniTHE BUSINESS RESULT.

<jjtiNx!-:i.. town, -fune IS. I.ôthuni.—To EDISON’S

LourTra&T ^=ônln«,Hw!iir instantaneous music.
Lewis and wife, Dea -on Clements and To «ïiv vlillil who van read nttmiwr* Loin I 
lwo children , Mra. Era Mnrtm,, ... . 'hi- %&S3
cugo, Henry Pitman s two children and ! on|. pi,.,...}, »,.«• in uw. Never fails tu «lie 
Pitman probably fatally, Abbio Allerd. Mitl*ine:ion and amusement, « <mipl-:te In- Con net L, ot Store', Lak,, It:,' only

suaient kill ; Ansie Boyer, daughter ol a ; ,.,*,tah mu- oi'tunes. Ti> Ui-'m- who live in the 
.dry goods mo.ol.ane, ànd motile,', ,d-n :
Ins son fatally wounded ; Mrs. Griswold, i-.>,-1.«mi we will mai: you •■Edison1.* Rk-
Mrs. Totten, Mrs, Cullison and her moth- j vikW tor one year and - v. n pi....- <>r Kdi-
er. JIre. Alexander and two children I mf'îrâ""Wi.T-'.Vw'J'Tl":
Mrs. Huff aild child, Geo. view" lor one year ainf one <-i l.dl.*<m's

aid and a boy and a lady from Cedar 
Rapids.

It is thought the loss’of life ojjtsid 
Grinuel will reach 75, and altogether 
near l GO. __ ____________

SUFFOCATED IN AN OAT BIN,

Conservative maj. in Ontario...Hi Tub following telegram was received 
hy us last night night:—QUEBEC.

“Xi.vhUi.i F.u.i>, N.V., June -U.
Argentuil ...............\bbott

Beauco 
Beauliarnois 
Bellecbasse 
Berthier
Bonaventure.............Riopel ......... I •*
Brome ............ Fisher ......... 0 1
Chambly .............Benoit ..........1 0
« 'hamptain ............ Montplaisir...
Charlevoix
< 'hateauguay............
Chicoutimi and Sau-

.................I
...J.A. Mosseau...I 
....Bolduc 
.... Bel

li aP “The. Mail Newspaper:
••We congratulate the sensible action 

of the people of Ontario. Now we will 
put our capital up and make steel in 
Canada.

“The Steel Association ok Canada, 
“per T. U. Hall,

President."
This is a significant despatch. It is an 
announcement of the intention of one 
company, which will invest very largely 
in developing the iron industries of 
Ontario. But it is only one of similar 
announcements that will no doubt he 
made during the year. The country 
has probably by this election secured the 
investment of many million* of dollars 
in developing the resources of Canada. 
—Mail.

‘ONE MILLION VERSONS AT LEAST,'

are holdings of from one to ten acres.. 
.... . , , . Now, it is the opinion not of Mr. Tuke,

weeks he had made each one of the llUtor almostni| impartial and experienc- 
(in,Illy present.—the daughter, Iv.t.o, ,, ilKi,,„a tl„it. wlu-tl,,-.- a lia., or
got.l wat.-li : \\ ill,e, tti.* ekleat .on.., g.,o,l Hxilv „.nUr,.. or being a pee,-
..Iver watch : nn.l Malay, on 1... hr., en proprietor lus no rent to pay, he can
tering the house nnil alter opening the ( {iv,.‘ „n,i hring up a family a li.il.l 
black valise,han.le. the other Ixiy,Ernest . thi# ^ Built is exactly to
a twenty dollargol.l piece. ofthls character that the new

Apparently the .lee,I w.v, prenieditiW*^,^ hn| it„ limitations,
for he had intimate, to l„= brother David ,f „ raav therefore, well he
that something would happen iH rmlie. ,,,,nf ,i-lUestlon how far the Uovemment 
Im wife, 01,1 not go and live m l. him. ,llimIll ,‘upplement this hill hy the pro- 
Ihc revolver, a has also been learned. | viaj -of 11 
wivs purchased this afternoon, about one
o’clock from Mr. McSaughlan, in Messrs. fresh facilities for emigration. 
Bowman A Moor’s hardware establish E : tkm luk, ., bvcn chiefly confined 
ment. It is a British Bulldog make, to tll„se districts least in need of relief, 
ventral hre, cartridge .IS calibre Une flll. ,|,e .imiile reiL.,,11 that elsewhere the 
Stewart on searching the pocket ol Iie,.mve been lin king, of 
I orbes found another revolver therein. niMe'tv-«ve thousand men,women,and 
In hi. valise, among other things, is tin- ehildren wlioleft Ireland in I SMI I, only 
picture ol a woman taken on plate by h. t|llvi. thousand four hundred were from 
B. lier, photographer, trie, la: also 1, ,M|„ „jp wUUe Jfavo, uialway, and the 
letter addressed Katie I-orbes. Hamilton. Qf Comiaugbt contributed, according
which is sealed, ami which will not be , t(] X[|, Tuke-„ computation, -little over 
opened before the imprest. I lie impict j mil. |jrtl, „r t]1L. whole,or twenty thousand 
will take place this afternoon at 4 ool-wk I Hve ,mn(lml anj t„rty=nine persons:' 
under the superintendence of Coroner l'i,,, thirty-sefoml clause of the Duvl Act 
Woolverton. Drs.Rosehurgh and A efnni, nt}tM.s no other inducement to emigrants 

called to see the bodies, and will 
give evidenceo a* to the injuiies. Tic 
following gentlemen have been summon
ed as jurors :__Messrs. Tlio*. Fvnn, John -on good security,' repayable over a tenu
Kemer. T. F. Lvle, A M- (juillan. Jam— of year.*, not fo exceed sixty-*ix thousind 
Walker. Ethel .Servos, I’. I». <’rerar, .11. pound* in any one year. Thvpuhlichody 
MaeKelcan, !'. Gillies, II. Holmes, John which borrows i* responsible for the risk 
i unie. A. M. Walton. A* the wag->u of collecting the instalments and for 
with the three corpse.* was driven throng! i making satisfactory arrangement.* for the 
the streets of the city, liundre.l* .if th ■ tvaiisji.irt and îvceptimi of emigrant- 
citizens turned out t" view the ghii-t ix *\\ ho, tln-n. asks Mr. I like, ‘will he *ur- 
sriectacle. The corjises were covei'e I prised t<> hear that no loans ha\e been 
with canvas, through which tlie hlu■ ■ i placed, that the clause is. in fact, a dead 
oozed.' The ho lie* wpre taken to lr lett.-v, and that no.apiili- ations have liven 
dead house, where they will reman tm 1 serious.ly entertained, still less granted ! 
alter the in.piest. The altvrnativ.-, argue* Mr. luk.

scheme of State aided 
growing influx of families into tlie work 

found, house* ‘The annual cost,' lie reckons, 
paper* in the siuVid’ * .„t Hvo families in the workhouse, taking 
on the sealed envelope it ilt <;;><) a family, is £2 >0, payable in the 

ened when it veit|. jn which it- is incurred. The actual 
wer.- simil i. ;.,)st of placing in a land 

were addressed 10 .
wherein lie stat' d ! beyond the vcsitBiUTV of want, 
received thi* i . and with the probability of success, a 

Ve :l;"° ; family of five persons, is an annual charge 
-ini t! It ! ,,}■ U2.H»S.,repay able in twenty-five years.' 

i three d; - j Mr. Take;s plan practienlly resolve* itself 
into a proposal that the Imperial Exehe- 
i|tier should lend the Irish l nions, with
out interest, £ in.ijHIUayear for five years 
—‘if, indeed, a free grant is not possible 

Forbes, Pittsburg,t’a., on IJtli, leaving mi 0fone-hall or .von the wholo sum svijuir- 
17th intit., when he told Mr. I', ann m (1|| f,,,.,.migration.' 1'lte suggestion is one 
the proprietor, that lie was lief l a winch, ol . ourse,must be closely exaniin- 
few- days on business that lie wanted to ; (. ( jt (.,u, |„.

-1 .......... • ........--i- '■• ! I..., ............. . i i . ii..-.
drove to Mr. Forbes father's about - 
miles east of this city. \Vhat hi* ■ >I• j■ ! 
was is a mystery.

gevon ........1

ert ........1
0

in a subsequent Issue..Cu
Wesson. Jones.Listowku

4259East Ward, No. 1... 
•‘ “ No. 2..Ontario Gives a Handsome 

Majority.
QUEBEC GOES SOLID.

3732..I 4551Centre Ward..., 
West Ward.......

1 0..C'iinon 
Holton ........H 1 .V). 01

174203< "imon ........1 U

ester ............ I-esage ......... 1 0
Drummond and Ar- 

thahasca ..
Gaspe 
Ifoclndaga
Huntingdon ...........
Iberville 
Sacques Cartier 
Juliette
Kntnouraska............ Blon<leau ......... I

....Pinsonneault..! 

....Hurteau

...Ouimet ........I
....Blancliet ......... 1
... ('asgrain ........ *•
.... Rinfret ........."
.... Wou«le ........I

.........Frechette ......... I
.........Baker

... Dugas

...... Lmdry

......Valin '
.. ..< 'u rran 
... < 'oursol

Comp tom 174 EDISON MUSIC CO.,
0 215 A- 217 WA EMUT STREET.

PHILAIiÉLl’IIIA, PA.

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK 
COME OUT STRONG 

British Columbia and Manitoba to 
bo heard from.

Majority for I lesson, 29
....Bourbeau 
....Fo-tin 
....Des jardines..

...‘'Cliver ........••
.........Bechard ......0

..Girouard ........1
..Guibault

0 Wesson. -loues. 
Tie.No. 1, Trowbridge, maj... Tie. 

No, 2, Cleland's, “ ...
No. 3. P.ritton, *‘...........
No. 4, Monk ton, *•........
No. 5, Donegal, *•.............. 43

| j|o., iâiltli «vernie, Plltshurg, l a.. :V»7 Wash
ington si., Hoslon. Mass., hm. IJ u tin si.. Lan-

Horrible Death of Three Children in j .. ..................... ''"""re'

the Township of Grey.

Brussels,Ont., June 17—This after ; 
noon a most melancholy accident oceuv-

SrsSsaSSss: œæss
it appears, climbed into an oat bin, the u,,. i.-iigiivnlug "i l.< . k N.o. -Jon the line of

“tts ™ïïas.“«» t:;;::, i sSsSl
Oat* lie found them dead. , 11 \ y I mill !/-*■'■ nlh ill'll III Jn III- nrrl wln.TU

I printt .l lornis ni i. inler.-iin he .'liiaiiH-d.
» '.mi «*r»s uri■ i-.-.|«■«! In hear In in-lnu 

lin, i an ni-vvplvtl Hank Chi'<|tie for the Mini of 
.*.!,."khi niu-i aci-.iiii|iuny . a. Ii Iimler, which 
Mint shall In- i-iri. iivil il the party teivferlng 
,|, i-linrs to enter into emit rail for tin- exvi-u- 
ii,.ii nf the work al t lie rules ami priées suh- 
mitii t|, ami Mihjeei in llie eiiinliihois ami 
lei ins *l:|!ei| III the -peellieiil ioi|s.

! The eheipif Uni* M ill in will he returned to 
; thi’ resp. i tixe parties whose tenders are not 

with a number ot sue | ;l,-eepted.
lilliui. iljl n™. II” ire. "1 !

various time* Pie*i<lent nt the Ioionto . - Ly m
Corn Exchange and Toronto Board of i
Trade, lie wire.«bo' eimimra. "I' tlie „, r5,v„.v. :,ml , n„„l«,f
Harbor (‘otiiini*sion. Strict attention to : i nmwa.-2ml ,M,ay. 1st?'- x
his several large hu*iu«**eoiineet!"iis re * mT/^XT
suited il' the acquisition of a larg<- lor TREJMT NA.VIQA.TION-

........ I 0
..1 8] THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.ID1 32The returns which we publish to-day 

show that another great victory has been 
gained by-the Conservative party. Sir

Maedonald-. <rov.-niment lias been ,^™ltio|;;;; 
sustained hy a majority of upwards of . i).lVilj 
with British Columbia and Manitoba to Levis 
Ill-Ill- Irom,and as each ol these province! I.'l«let_ 
i- aura to votin'" all or nearly all Con- jblVk"n'"° e " 

servalive*. the total majority in the new j 
House " ill ho about a* large as it was in ^ M issisquot ... 
the la*t Parliament. This result must .Montcalm ... 
nllonlSir.loIln MireifcnaW aii'l the friends > ”
of the National Holier the utmost «ralili I m,r'...

All the provinces, have, stood | Montreal, K ......

The Murder of a Canada Pacific 
Railway Conductor.—The Last 
Spike Driven.

Winnifku, Man., Jtine 19—'E. Biscoby, 
ex-conduetor on the Northern railway, 

near Toronto, and of section 15, Cana
dian Pacific railway east, was murdered 

! at Rat Portage yesterday. 1 lie tragedy 
occurred in his house, next to Stipen
diary Magistrat »McCabe's office. There 
were two severe cuts on hi* head, and 
an axe was found in tiro house covA^l 
with blood. Biscoby and his wilVrare 
reported to have drank heavily, and sus
picion rests on her. An inquest was 
held to-day, hut particulars cannot lie 
learned immediattdv owing to the tel-- 
graph line being down.

At the request of the Crown council, 
the inquest in the Kelly murder . case 
was adjourned till Thursday, tlie coroner 

power to call them together 
the circumstances of the

‘WELLAND CANAL...i

85 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.0 I8

Majority for 1 lesson.77
1 Hesson. Jones.Mornincton.

No. I. maj......
Millbank, •• ... 
Poole, •• ..

I ........ 24
.. 23

A LOAN OF MONEY..... 42Carthage, 
Mack's “u.1

U
Death of Mr. J. G. Worts.— Mr. J. G. 

Worts died at his residence, Toror. to, on 
Deceased was. horn 

Toronto
f The

29cation.
manfully l.v tin- [uii lv of p.i-ogros-. ' mtar- j Montreal,W ...........limit

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ”* ’’ ^ S"*' rZ “
prophet* ol tlie Gi lt vamp, has given ■ n ; , ntiiwa çQ ............. Wright
John a goo-l majority : Quebec !ia* gone p,„,t.jac ............. I’.ryson
about solid, the Refoi mers securing less Poftneuf ..

Quebec, C 
Quebec, E

Tivsday morning, 
in England in 1818, and came to 

his father in his thirteenth 
business was one o 

Mr. Worts

I U
Majority for I lesson, «10

TOTAL MAJORITIES.
' llrssim.

Maj.

with 
Ills dislilk 
largest in 
connected,

Maj.
..de St. <Gorges *i 

. Rosso ' ........I
1

Mornington 
Milverton...

having 
should
maud this. The object ot this adjourn
ment is to give the authorides ample 
time to work up the case.

The Regatta i ommittee have decided 
to grant Wallace lioss 8|,oihi for 
jng exhibition on tlie 28th inst. 11 is

irtr&“y'.S'm7.«xi:rnz^ i
pie toil....... I thirty tioxos are uuw in 0,0 l„3l o h,v-M,o ;,mou„ o.l in
: ration. Tlml„ign.li. I,a. tl.re.- -ream v.'l'i'- V*l: wbrel. l:..Ml.mI.
ttre-engitii, ami when the water u-„rk< w«. m-h. lire work ol .l»tnl.ut..m »» , 
are couipleteil the .U-I.m tuie.it will rom -;> well .f uie Huit lie- openmg -imtoivr
pare favourably with eastern cities. find* tin; burnt district m a ni'>ie ,n - r, k.\ LKH TUN I il-:i t.S. mlilrussid to the uinlvr-

|’hc hank ol Ottawa opened for Inisi- oiahle condition than there was reason Mgm .1. ami .■^n.iorM .i • Temli-r f«>r Tr. i.t 
ness todav under the management )l to expect. itrwtitD 1 ii!'n'7‘''i"riV;11-u 1 ' 11■ ■ ' ,■■'1. 11''.i w.-sicrn
Mr. F. 11. Mathews.m. lat- of tin» Bank «100 . Man*-... w i-:i»m:-i* vv . ’!„■ i--nh

sï-jt! -ï";£ g«;;rEiE:5EH:r:ES
—~...
manager.

The Last Spike was driven on Safer ! COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE, 
day which completes connection be
tween work on the Canadian Pacific I'Ull'i MARKl-.Ts.
reilW eontirovtion tw.lw.nl from fclüreH
ward from \\ mm peg and westward from M(. ; .......... . farm -lairx at
Thunder Bav. In a l-uv tlav* after hall-, !•■ ;<-. Dm ter—ii.*» packa»cs at zu- to S7y. 
lilting ,,-atlio will l.nopni, ' l.ulwn. „ llu, CMrex.j ^ t'l'uuJ’jMU.n™
citv and Lake Superior. I lie event is , - v,. . ,
ou.» of great importance to Winnipeg i.liiî^'hoxis <nU!‘h."t»s«';*.n b..x.'s ' 
and the whole Dominion. Messr*. Man- ] nil* hi'iim cici-i imi <Ja>- for iliè 1 
ning, McDonald,McLaren A Co., contra.-- > of Vunwiu 
tors, have by untiring energy at last j ~ ' LlSTuWEL MARKETS, 
complete.! tlmir cniitrect, «M to the j r,„, Tr,-,ulw,ill. pyrirnsh""'
most difhcult ever attempted m avail- j XV|i.-at. •• fiawson.................. i
way line. Temporary bridge* have h en sin ing wheat. I
completed across the Red River, i» - | 
tween Emerson and West Lynne,and will 
he used 
the iron

Lind it-liowvx 
any tentlianabak«,r * dozen seats in the whole pi°.

viticciw hili- Ih” ... ................  l"‘v<‘. (jueboe,W ........... McOreevey.
on the whole,deelai i-d iliehi*elvo* staunch (Quebec Co................< "aron
*upporter* ol' the policy of preserving Richelieu ............Massue
l :...... Ill for til. . ami'll "... • Vrelory Iti -I.n.u..;I * Wolf,. Ire,
i.””" "uiiivv-i «11 »!•«•* •||” i'"”- i p!,','!,’i'Jj,.1 JJUt
John and all tli'c nn iu'- us ol hi-‘ ahmet <t. Il\a.-intlie IJ-rnier •  "
have been returnetl four of them hy St. John's ............Bourassa «.,..U

vlumiition, .uni tli- ii-muiml'T by rouml i St. Maurice............Dire,Ulmers...........I
Uielford ..............tueer ........ I

........Ha'll

...... Lmtiiier

case de-
.... Laurier I........H ! : ! ; \ r \.

Secretary.emigration is aI • u Ellice..

Listuwel............
Stratford .........

75
This evening another letter was 

amongst some 
valise, whereup 
referred to abo 
was found that they 
in contents. Both 
Katie, his daughter, 
that by the time she 
letter he hoped, to he a corps* 
accused his wife of infidelity.

vit!

,.l 29
110

0
I Ü 7534 s

Evite Ion Falls, Buckhoni Rapids ami 
Burleigh Cabals.

75
1

Total majority for Hesson, 271
i*, ‘I - A" • l»i" ip O cUi.re_ | s|lwbrooke __
Toronto, Monti, al, Hamilton, London, S(n|ja 
Ottawa. Quel". • -, I lalil.ix and St. John— : Stalls 
have elect".I tie 1 "i,-i vativc -tandard T<?ll»i*couata..............Grandhois...........I

» - : .. . . .  til'defeat h\ a \eiy small maj uity m North -,-W(| Momitajns ....|>;l„u*t
Wvlliugt"ii i- iii>i ’!i t » B • regia-it"d, the ; \ atidrvuil ..............McMillan ..
Mini-let iali.-t* liai e cuiie out of the hat j

to lament, ami ! A auia-ka

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.......... I

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.'olhy she had been too intimate \ 
feront men. (Names withheld for tii • 
present). He also advised Katie” no; t > 
he like her mother." Forbes was re.- - 
tereil at the American Hotel a* A. R.

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUI
CIDE IN HAMILTON.

Jealousy the Cause-The Murderer 
Shoots His Wife and Another.

Hamilton, June 21—This afternoon 
re; I'* I sbovtly niter two o’clock, one ot
, J ; ... . * *■...... • - -Z7-.OI..............* ............. I ■•;'

(Mined in the south-western part of this 
city, oil Bold street, rear of the Cvnti.il 

hool grounds. Your reporter,on visit 
ing the scene, found the family broken 
d wn in grief from the sad and terrible 
surroundings. The tragedy was evi- 
■lently done quickly, and hy the hand of 
mi expert with a revolver. The bodies,

!J three in all, lay within a few feet of each
' other. Tlie caretaker's house is
1 situated at the rear of the Central

. i Sch .ol grounds facing out south on
. j Bold street, with the yard belonging to ,

tliS house on the north'side toward the !
,! school building. Tim "l a,„l | Tuesday,

care taker, llu- murdered ';eo,go , -n thi. week,' tl
", Ha 3t:m. ,v„. a ham,less, 'l'"”t cilizcn. a ; Mim,lm„ bought

: widow,.,-. Will, three small ehildren. lus ; , |1UI,| f,„m thl. Pacifie Rail,,
( wile having died aliout one year ago. (^

|| With him lived as housekeeper, a Mrs. 11,11
! Forbes,' also having three children.

' Katie, the eldest, about 19 years of age.
.' had just come home for a lew days, she
(| having a goo-1 situation in the city.

The two other ehildren are boys about 
12 and 14 years of- age respectively.

Forbes, the murderer and

I

at each of these places will lie let
Yci'cheres ............ 1 ieofl'rion

.... Yanasso
...u

0 I T he works
.Maps mi llic re-piit I vc local II les, loge tiler 

wli n plans and Nii'clilcatluns nl t he work*, 
can ii" -den at llu* iiUIiv mi and after W KI *- 

, \ l>l 'AY. th< in-i nli/ jirst Ih/yvf JuiniusI,
..... . ; . , where printed lor in* "I Tender can he ohtaln-

i id. A like vin.*.* of I n I-nan at lull rclalive in 
'i the works a I Keiiclnii la I * "Hi lie furnished 

' ai l liai, place, and lor I hose al I luck horn and 
Hurl - iyh, Informalilor. may he ohtulni'd at 
tne resldea' Knalni-vr’s otllce I’cterbomugli. 

i 'on tractors lire r* ■ • 111 • ■.-» I « I to hear In mind 
at |u ,e. that Tenders lor the different work* must he 
oft din- ! neeiunpunled hy an accepted bank ehui
II oiler- n,ll'I!-''r the F’cncfon I'Tills work......... si,uni

I'o Itm klioni It.ipiils work-.. s.Tnn
. isH'J. I"» Hurl- IltIi 1-Till* work..........*1 .hhi
l'j'i to i"-T ’ And ihat these respective anipunts shall he 

I rë;i ! forfeited If the party iviuli ring declines en- 
I A-, j terlng Into eonl ract for I he work* at tin ran s 
h iV» j and prices submit led. subject to the condition 
ii 7i I and lermssliu (I in the -iieellieaMons. 
ii |,| j The elieipies thu.* sent in will he relu 
ii .Ye j Ihe dilh rent parties whose tenders

•> in j This I lepnriment floes not, however,bl 
ii |-, seif to accept tlie lowest or auy tender.

Hy drder.

tie with -candy a loss
entertained:serioiilo- « "onevi-vixtivu OIUKIl'l«i mnny ciwo»

Government."larger mnjorities than in Is- "•. 1 hi tin- ; 
other hand tli" slaughter of the Gpposi 
tion innocents include.* Sir Richard 
( art" i iglit. lluntingdrtn, Anglin','Sir 
Albert Smith, and many other*. The 
verdict of the people ol the Dominion hit* 
been i eudcii 'l *o emplmtiottliv and de
cisively as to leave no room for doubt.

Conservative maj. in Quebec... H SIR ALKXAXllEJt «;alt’s ABLE SCHEME 
for dialling out uneuii»loye«l labourers to 
Manitoba failed, in spit" of lii*. i-arnest 
advocacy and the general platform and 

support it received,from the simple 
i that no money was forthcoming 

uld-bo hut destitute enu- 
iv shores. I’lihliv charity,too 
time had been rather severe*

Sc
NOYA St N )TI A.

•—Sales, 2JW 
i si giicd. 

iries ( life red
...Randolph 
... Me Isaac 

\ McDonald, 
y Dodd.

Colchester............ MeClvan

..Kirk 
S Richey

olis ... 1 EMIGRATION TO CANADA

The London “Standard" on the Irish 
Exodus.—A Scheme for Aiding 
the Destitute.—Five Thousand gmnts to’ym 
Applications for Passapres in or. • uliich at the 
District.—The Duke of Manches- ly taxed for other object.*,-lid not respond 
ter’s Land Purchase. t" tli" appeal ma le to it, an I tli" project

had therefore tA he, dropped sine /lie. It 
emigration, however,

mt the | hike Mr. Tuke suggest*, oil State lilies, 
eleven m; 1 Ii-State aid, mu- h good might h'e do 

single lili-'-of-hilttle
pain 1,33 .lh-irtuU onve um,” l-ill.l ire'i'iently rests f-'„Surel;
"ian h, y,,,,,- Euroiie-likf vxre.it ' vould arthnl t" pay umHiltl, ol this 

I our Duke.*, tired of tie' i

........ "

reasonI'ape Breton__
aï-coutils for t he smavvy the

i ‘iiuiborlnnd..........Tu .1
Tue * '.tuser'vative ijurly have been pro Digby 
iKuiueed hv the j" | ular vote the true GuysbOro .

V :

lii.mds ol i ',mada. and their fiscal policy j Halifax 
lhat which i* f"i the best interests of the 
Dominion. The strong endorsation whivli 
tli" National I’oliey lia* icevived at the ' King's 
hamls of the electors "ill inspire eon fid Lunenburg 

dice in its stability, and tli" r> stilt ol > I'ictou

were taken rued le
and by

June o. !
'If' >niminl. ••

Hum r. per Ih.. 
Kggs, ” do/..,
I'out men,
«■‘S:’..... ..
\\ ood, sliori,
11 id"', per cxvt., 
.Slieepskins,
Wool, per Ih..
Tin key.', per Ih.,

■ ken*, per pair 
I’ork, cwi..
Hay, jM-r Ion,

ilInverness .............( ameron
1 the reconstruction of ntr, per brrl., 

! meal. ” vwt ,pending 
hri-lge. 1

structed between this city and St. Boni
face, to he used pending the restoration 
ol the Broadway iron traffic bridge car 
riod away hy the last freshet.

11 
IS

\ hie has also Loon ml....Woe I worth...
__ Kuulhauch ........ I

k McDougall . .. I
"" ) l’up per Jr........ I
... Dr. Forbes ........ "
... Faint
.. .. Robertson ........ ••

............ Uaiujihvll ........ I

1 ship tor our n

ÏS
•*l !"! i He pact in «’Ut hf Itaiwqys and <
I .V, i Ottawa, tin I May, IMS-J.

MURRAY CANAL.

Sccrvtifry.per hush.

country. 1
erties aud destitutions of the Uid W •
are ^oing, like new Hengists and Hor.*.i . ... , ,
to lead the van of Iran* Atlantic -.tat. g'^'l citizens who only need space am 
buying, no hotter proof of the infinite opportunity, and the expansive help of 
sources of the North-West terriMn eouid a young people, to make them a valu 
w,dl he devised. When the landlord* ■ able help to the body politic and factors 
this part of creation begin to see and I" . in the money-making and political pow- 
iu a dim way that young countries lia\ ers of a vast growing ternton . 
great and growing chances on their sid 
it is high time for the tenants to foil"" 
in their wake.

News of this last gigantic pur 
followed up ye,sterday hy an able L ad. : 
in the Dindon Standard, a paper wlii' h 
circulates

'an ills,in exporting to T |ill uudotihtelly he that foreign . ijll( 
capital will l>c attract."1 to our shores Richmond

‘ Slielhotirnc ..

I’"'
•lid. THE CREAT NORTH WEST

" ■

GRAND LODGE, C. O. O. F. 

List of the Officers Elected.

mnl become an important factor in the 
development of the trade and com 
.mei ce ol the Dominion. May the veteran j 
Premier and Statesman who once more 
finds liimself pla- ed in the highest posi
tion within the power ol a grateful peo. 
pic to bestow, b.» long- spared to. direct 
tin» allait*.* of hi* country.

Yietoria
Yarmouth ............ Kinney (i). is VS NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.j(. . Alexander Owen sound, June 14—The Grand 

Lodge of I '. < ». « ». F. met in Georgian 
Lodge room yesterday at 10 o’clock, G.
M. Boxai 1 in the Grand Master’s chair.
A iaige number of delegates are present win at, lull, per bush., 
from all parts of the Province. Inti." Hprln<’ "
evening the Grand Ixxlgc were entertain- iv.a*.' '
e<l at a supper by the < >wcn Sound hretli- i () K„ ()
ren tit the American Hotel, which was a h,V-.*'.*e,i iio«* percwi. a r» lu
credit to the brethren and to the pro- j Ik•<•!'. Jilml uuarrers. •» 5» 8

Riuuetown, Out., June 14—A horrible prietor of the hotel. 1 hi-s morning tlie "jiut,..,-, j„:r n',.. ’ .................. o i; u
know i* th- murder wu* committed on the Howard election el’ofheeto took place, .anil re- ! Huiler, i.-.ro-r;,n*. «» '« «

Vhi(^ «,,7 tli-'- ! ,.„.C"rfort|,IO'vi, line. M fire relire sul.vl a,, Mlowro Um,,.| Maatar - ^ »
Unnservutive moderates Referrin- t" a , from thi* place, tins afternoon. I he ; Samuels, I oront-; Deputj Grand Ma.sU i . ^ bilg>
nnseriimeiiiou ;iic. ni tm • ■ • v.1 Rowland and her murder- l D. R. Cameron, Uwun Sound : t.nuul Huv. per imi,

.....= ,.................................................................................. ...... ........

,T , rov;.up-
‘ .'T real renreilv for IrUH .li.-roul- ni. 11,- -1 - no .-Ifi.rt re xvl a»"y. -reknowl. lor inMrporetion. Tire following 1 . -
we .mild" bTwtieealal renvre-uv. .-M hi- «"ill irerely,,....! act.-, 1 geuevallv trret Ue,",ty-.ran. Mut*» wj-re "I’l»", . Bm
In pravlivnl recognition nftl, is tt-utli. di- l'k.- .man roiuplvt* .-.u".|"inlene.|. cil:—No. Dretnvt, .lames Baines, N.,. J 40

(Joiemment Imw t"o,i«bt in Aire."-- A" In,....... I "ill hv livl'l tomorrow morn- . 'j1’ u° ’ J'. No T Wm (C er' lbill and ire committed to introduv’ at ing l.y Coroner Jacob Smith "f this town, No. 4, Jas. Coward , No. Win .n i.
tlm'fii-.t 01,1,01 tiniit. a hill to i-nlorxv „,ul wire,, iK-tuiU will lie ol,tam«hl*. l’l"'Tot lire (.ran.l Lotlgo ,i,(jou,-nocl at noon to-
vx.„.,lit,. tl,,, j,,i.... vtin-v,. Tin-1-v i- l’nlivv Tom|,kins in i-v-tvil Rotvlend abo# day, to meet in London next year,
howevoi, another clause in the \ct ol j seven o clock to- night, 
last year wliieh calls lor revision- th • | KVU rvKTtcrL.vus of the tkaoic occvr- 
thirty-seeoml, or kknçe.

Ridgetown, June 15.^.-The up mler qf 
We publish thi* morning a very interest |,js x., ii;. by Wm. Rowland, a farmer of the 
ing letter from Mr. J. II. Tuke on tl, t,,wti.*hip of Uxford, vesterday atternoqp,
.nhject- Mr. Tukv.wlto speak, with tl,-     l.t be tiredtief topicoironvem,- L,.1VB>.W0I1TH, June 17—Tl.e storm While wkyal.iwr bas,...
antl.onty of alatge and ranvil pviwiro liw.l,*reahont«. Lhrel Ion,pktn.arrived ^ nig|lt WM terrible. Five lades wore sprt.m......................
experience, baslreloiv tins shown tht.t ni,|, tlm prisoner lut inçbt, ,md be is at kilM?nahouw. Iire,t damage done,
tlie emigration obtuse re a dead letter. routined m tin-pobee cells pend- , « ,lune 17__ Unring a nv,
Some two months ago ». meeting eu my the verdict of the r,miner's jury. ’ l»,t ’ni-bt' lire steamer Blue K-ai.
held at the bouse of the Jh.keofBe.tonl The inquest is being held this morning J* - valued at V1 HJ, 1', was sunk at ggf'&'ÜS' 

two boys in e similar and a subscription lyasr.ised lor •assi-t „t the scene.ot the munler by Coroner pit^’ pyke. Steamboat “Champion,” imiter! ren’
Mrs. Forbos obseri ing what ing » numWi o. l«mr lanulio-1? «nigral.- . smith. valued at #1(1,.W,,vas sunk olf Fast St. I’v""--. l-r

going on all at once, spoko to one ol from the fl .-sl ol Ireland Mr luk. 11 i. the genera impression that Row- A number of other vessel, were &gfcd ho**
the bovAsking him where he was going. I • channel |;>" |.,„d i. insane, lie stated line morning j . Xearl M part
This coming to the ears of Fu,-I,e» Ire in 1"“” "• W»»l »»d " to a .V/uio/, ,i-d report."- who was permitted Si. I/Mlia was flooded. Fifty l
a fit of Ire.uv procured „ rig. and with svl.emv. Mow was it n,rowed by tire him that lor the ,,..>( two yea,sins , , occupied bv poor iamilies were
this woman drove backward and forward «m# “n been putt.uc drugs in lus food iU , an,| I,iown du.vu. Wo-
past RaLz«»s resilience, and of late has hum; on the vkimjb of ukstiti tion' ? I"r tl‘u l,l,lT’os‘* P01’:,nmü J'"1'- *V" ' wvn ftivl children waded in the muddy
called frequent I at the house three Within tlie limit, of Clifden Union, two' ^ Wllter ,br 811 h*« I ÿiSrperhb. "
times yesterday asking Mrs. h'rbes to |lu,„|r,.d and twenty families, numbering A ’ | „o remain' oi tire lam, : I' vigbt car, wild occupy t„g oilier poires ol RWIO!.,

ith him. Mie stoutly re- ;n „m nv,.,. twelve hundred nerson* hut the> Mould not it mam mme num f The rouml house of the Narrow Hutsor ik-viu

£ i Eii BBs sL*€ i aMssrsT, 1 iss “sis ers Saits SE.
res pbîÈtsSSJisè- ju isssasarerawsSfa: —true, and would make oath of it if her jwm iiare'"andtü Irocd to .boot her ,f she '«d. I carried away. Several elevators were TTI SOLUTION VF PAUTNKKSilir.

«K.r.^n^rfte sanie^ues- ** nsiltbnl b™ | ^'prostlt'oT SSJS | LISTUWEL BREWERY.

-»•“ "•••= » j ! Btben ' t'ookdown the S ’and shot June IT.-Thbre | The partner,,,,........ preexisting between

: EaSEEBEiuBE;

in han.Uwhichis neath packedwithshirts, In another union, tliyt 'ft Ne"port.which him, “Kill Hither than be kiUeU , bin Marv>s \,.a'U»rfYv. i -urmiles south of bIkhviI. who. tfi uikfui or ‘U» P«»fon“8«' i last ^ »nU it „iw*vmire aaiielactipn,etc'-jevnleiuly In readings» ;to get away in Mr. Tuko visited aim** wi.bnu, lugby. „,,er look on My ace-@nn tbi^V. sail,-red 'rere.bly. Tire main     ' ïi'.VÜikox. D.
a hurrv, if he should want |o ilo so), and be was occupied for six hour* iu smiph Rqwland cQUst^ntly p%cea tlie tlmir tower was blown oti die dormitory. l’fie umt'i-Un. t " 111 st-tiie alt i;iaimb
fourni Mr,. Forbes in the dining room, writing thv names ofwmild.beemigrants, bis cell, crying and wi-i^mg 1,., ban, . cn|* wf( llla"olden, Annie j TO 'gtt’tS&Z
Placing bis valise on the table, he open. In two others, we are told ot a man who and saying, "01. ! my tiod I why did I w MoDonTbl and Mabel MU.anatban. of j HollEHT Kuril
ed it out and asked "Prudie, (Prudence) walk»,! fifty, and ot a woman who walked it. I had no right to do the deed- Ig-avcnwortb, am I Mary Ainisden, oiVar- | Llstawel. Mar. t*. 1W .
are you going with me ?" and he looked forty mile* to entreat aid M take theiu.- Vkri>ict of the coroner’s ji ry. rofioton, Mo., ay“d I I to 15, were-instant ,
r,7r. hf.ei.ed1. M Jr^'^SuT WK' ’ A “l D. ' tX1"""UiEX-

S^SSm^ou."^ ps^' ‘^Mb.i,un,L;  ̂ I^fo^^uXfX^ COSYEVANCEitS, ^OMMISSIONEBS

loor. Forbes ran after her and liave gone. Mr. hike has just heard ed a verdict ot wmui am m fW(XX). The wheat is not seriously K ’ Xt*
she went out ot the from Clifden that letter* have been re- mui tier.________ _'__________ 1 injured. The fruit is half stripped from Real Estate Agents- Farm and Clt.v property
e ran to the gate ^Homo” on^in"'^^ Professor tloldwin Smith has received the trees, but there will-till b. a good H.W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.

and lifetlliein'in'thésard ^"""Llie 'speaking m^e the degree of Doc-.or of 1 Uw frem SSSSsSSSS: ‘ "VIa juU, IN UsMWELBV Ja.MAVKl>V

warmest terms of kindness they had met the l uiversity ol uxivru.

suicide, was a resident of Hamilto but>n,
years ha* been in the United States, 
iglit complexioned. had un intelligent 

face, and did not bear the features of a 
desperate man . He is the husband of 
Mrs. Forbes, who was housek 
Kalstan, From the tlaugbtei 
fine-looking and intelligent you 
man and the two voting brothers, your 
reporter gathered most of the inform 

11 . at ion regarding the family and the cool 
I murder*.

Alex. Forlic* was aboijt 42 years
I age, and Mrs. Forbes 37. Forbes drui
II after they were married, and when 
" drunk abused bis wife and family, for

Tint',NT". !
I'l.'ll K* -11" I AU.MKIiiw' W ViU.V*. M 1 IC11A 8 < \ .' X L." will In' ri'cvlvcd nl tills
iolflw until Ih" arrival ot the euslern ainl 

'a 'Tii. i' I western mall* on IT ekda v the Twknty-
! "til 1 SEVENTH HAY oK Jl'M-! next, for thé Torm- 

al ion ol' a'Unmtl U» connect the head water# 
, ", - if the Hay i dilute with fresnullle Mar
, j „ Rake Ontario.
.... A map ui ihe locality, together with plan#

: ami specification# of iIn- work#, can be seen 
| at this oitlce mnl at Hrlghtort, on and after 

Tiu ksua v. tue Kicii r Hay of J 
j where printed f-rms of 
1 I ai ni'il

i '"ill ntetors are rci|iie*ted to bear in mind 
that an accepted bnnk’chei|ue lor I lie sum of 

i must accompany each tender, which 
ui imi r, i sum snail be forfeited If tin- Tenderer de-

|s , Hi m s to enter into contract for the execution
u ° 1 i.i Hi" work' ni Ihe rati sand price#submitted.

: subject, to the condi I ions and
'j -,v j ' T11.'1 « -"l'i-•' î ! i e "i I ill s *i ■ ! I l in* will be returned
I s’ 1 l "s 1 l|v ri-speeUve partie# whose tender# are :

-1 Thi' l'c part men t does not, however,
j Is v !l'to accept the lowest, or any tender.

,l>uTin

5 for
is 1Conservative maj. in N. Scotia 11

NEW BRUNSWICK. 
............ Rodgers .........R

......G il mot

....Girom.rd 
............ Foster

MURDER IN BOTHWELL

A Farmer's Wife Deliberately Shot 
by Her Husband.—The Murderer 
Admits His Guilt;

;eoper for 
r Katie, a 

ung "0-

elias.' wu-
Albert 
Carlet-on
I 'hariotte 
Gloucester ..

King'*
Northumberland ..Mitchell ........I
Queen’s’ ............ King
Restigouehe __ i...Moflat

,, St..li»im City............Sir L.Tillcy........ f
St.John < ity and x Burpee 11

County ......... > Weldon ....... '•
i Simbury ............ Burpee

\ ietoiia ...... ..... Cos t i
, i ; Westmoroluml........W ood

....1'ieknrd

The following i* a complete return for 
the province* of Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia. New Brunswick and l'rince Kd 
ward Island. The election* in British 
Columbia anil Manitoba will take place 
on Tuesday , 4th J illy.

1
I II • U

tender# canNEARLY a ip ARTKR OF A MILLION ' "I'lESI.
every day. and which you 
temperate organ of the W ISuN I'ARIO. :.........u

ICon. Ref.Member.Const Ituvney.
Addington...
Algoma 
Jfotlixve.U 
Brant. N
Jirant, S ............ I’atei
Brookx iilo ............ Wood
lit uce, N
Bruce. K ............ Wells
Bruce. W 
Cardwell 
t'mleton 
Cornwall A
Stormont ..............Dr. Bergen
Duutlus ............ Dr. Ihckey
Durham. K..........  Williams
Dm 1mm, W ;.........Blake
Elgin, K ...
Klgin. W ............i'.isvy
Essex, N ...........I'at vi
Essex, S ............ Wigle
Ftontviiae ......... Kiikpnhiek. I
Gletigan> ............Mv.Xtvster .......... 1
Urenv ill". S ..

W . Bell ........I on the term#MITCHELL-which hi* wife left him three times, 
1 as many times forgave him and ret 
• i od ; till o she left him 

ife in the 
the

er’eabouts.

........Mills
...... Somerville I ed ; till about six years ago

II determined not to return.
" meantime changed his name, a nl 
I family did not know of his whereat 
- About six weeks ago when In- returned

# ^ ! t a the city, he found out the where-
j abouts of his wile and family, and to car

ry out his plans took into his confidence 
a.woman whom he lived with a* his wife, 
who even went so far as to call at the 

, nouse (Kalstan'») as a friend when Mrs.
Forbes or family was in. She in time 

! broached the subject to tlie children, 
asking the daughter ii *he xvould not 

to see her father. She said that she 
:> ; would, and an appointment was made 

without her mother's knowledge, and 
she'met her father in another part of 

Hr/. | the city. She had no suspicion of the 
37 ! woman "a character at this tune. Her 
12 ! father told her not to tell her mother 
5 ' anything about their meeting. After- 
8 wards lie met the two boys in a similar 

manner.
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